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I NTRO DU C TION 
1 . 1 The Problem in brie f 
The proc e s s  o f  settlement on the American frontier 
has traditionally been a topic of extensive s tudy for both 
ge o graphers and his torians . Espe cially intriguing has been 
the conque s t  of the vas t treele s s  prairie - -an environment 
remarkably foreign to s e ttlers from the woodland east and 
Europe . Until fairly re cently , however , s chol ars have 
tende d t o  look at this proc e s s  in rather general terms . l 
Studie s typically deal with large are as and bas e  their 
conclusions on the as s embly o f  widely s cat tere d and 
lSee , for examples Gilbert Fite , The Farmer's 
Frontier 1 8 65-1900 ( New York s Hol t , Rhine hart & Wins ton , 
1 966); Fre derick Jacks on Turner ,  " The Significance o f  the 
Frontier in American His to ry , "  reprinte d  from Annual Report 
o f  the American Historical As sociation for t he Year 1 8 93 , 
V ol . H-214 o f  The Bobbs -Merrill Reprint Serie s in His tory 
( Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill Co . ,  1 975 ) , pp . 1 90-205; 
O s car Handlin , Immigration §:.§. � Factor in American His ­
!Qn ( Englewo o d  Cliffs , New Jers ey s Prentic e -Hall , Inc . , 
1 959 ) ;  Ralph Brown , His torical Ge ography o f  the Unite d  
State s  ( New York : Harcourt , Brace & Worl d , Inc . , - 1 948); 
and Ray Allen Billington , We s tward Expans ion ( New York: 
McMillan Publishing Co . ,  1 949) . 
1 
i s olated pieces of informati on . 2 As John Fraser Hart 
s tates in hi s bo ok , The Look o f  the Land , "We need far more 
detailed and intensive inves ti gati ons o f  the interaction o f  
land alienati on poli cies and ini tial set tlement , and their 
impac t upon the c ontemporary rural land s c ape o f  the Uni ted 
States . ".3 
The aim o f  thi s s tudy i s  to make a c ontributi on to­
ward thi s need by inves ti gating in detail the pro ces s o f  
settlement i n  a five to _wnship area o f  South Dak o ta . Three 
basi c  aspects o f  the settlement pro cess that wi ll be exam­
ined are the pro ces s o f  land acqui s i ti on , the patterns o f  
land ownership , and the formati on o f  c ommuni ties . These 
three areas , in parti cular , lend themselves to  detai led 
work and s tand out in li terature as areas o f  intense inter-
es t .  
2some no table excepti ons are a Merle Curti , The 
Making o f  an Ameri can Communi ty: A Case Study in Demo cra­
SE/_ (Stanford , Californi a: Stanford Universi ty Pres s , 
1 959 ) ;  Peter Munch , "Segregati on and As s i mi l ati on o f  Norwe­
gi an Settlements in Wi s consin , "  Norwegian-Ameri can Studies 
and Reco rds , 1 8  ( 1 954 ) , pp. 102 -140; John Ri ce , " The Role 
o f  Cul ture and Communi ty in Frontier Prairie F arming , "  in 
Jo urnal of Hi s tori cal Geography , .3 ( 1 97.3 ) ;  and Robert O s ­
tergren , "Cul tural Homogenei ty and Populati on Stabili ty 
Among Swedi s h  Immi grants in Chi sago County , "  in Minneso ta 
Hi s t ory ( St .  Paul: Minnesota Hi s to ri c al So ciety,. 1 97.3) , 
PP• 255-270 • 
.3J ohn Fraser Hart , The Look o f  the Land ( Englewood 
Cli ffs , New Jersey s Prenti ce-Hall , Inc . , 1 975 ) , p .  5 9 . 
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1 . 2 S e tting the Conte xt 
To s e t  the stage for such an inve s tigati on , i t  i s  
ne c e s sary to  revi ew fi rst the important chronol ogi cal and 
ge ographi cal aspe cts  o f  s e ttlement in the Upper Midwe s t . 
The ad jacent s tate s  o f  Iowa , Minne s o ta , and Nebraska were 
s e ttled much e arlier than the Dako tas ( Fi gure 1) . Iowa had 
already achi eved s tatehood in 1846 . Minne s o ta ' s  populati on 
grew de spi te forebodings about hos tile Indi ans and inho s­
pi tabl e weather , attai�ing statehood in 1 8 58 , and in Neb­
raska s e ttlement spre ad e arly upward and outward from posts 
al ong the Mi s s ouri River . 
The advanc e of s e ttlement into Dak o ta Terri tory was 
de layed unti l  the late 1850 ' s . A treaty wi th the Yankton 
S i o ux in 1 8 58 permi tted whi te o c cupati on be tween the Mi s ­
souri and Big Si oux Rivers . Al though tentative advance s  up 
the Big S i o ux ,  Jame s ,  and Mi s s o uri Rivers promo ted a few 
pe rmanent s e ttlements , there was no real rush to Dako ta . 
It wasn ' t  until about 1 8 65 that a more c oncre te interest  
was s hown in the area . However ,  rapid growth was held in 
che ck as Indi an problems , s evere we ather , inse c t  infe s ta­
ti ons , and lack of communi cati on continued to hamper pro ­
mo ti ons . The ye ar 1879 , however , brought about a signi fi ­
cant change in the s e ttlement pat terns o f  thi s area . It 
was in thi s ye ar that a tremendo us wave o f  s e ttlers began 
what i s  known as the "Great Dakota Boom " . During the fol ­
































o f  land were claime d and the populati on o f  s outheas tern 
South Dakota alone grew from 10 , 000 to 81 , 781 . 4 So uth 
Dako ta was admi tted as a s tate in 1 8 8 9 .  
Geographi cally , South Dako ta i s  part o f  a vast re -
gi on known as the Gre at Plains . For many years thi s area 
was cons i de red to be a "Great Ameri can De sert " .  Mo s t  of 
5 
the army o ffi cers who traveled throughout the Wes t , and the 
s c i enti s ts who ac companied them , di d no t believe that the 
Great Plains hel d any f.uture for agric ul tural pro ducti on . 
However , as the populati on grew and the hunger for land in­
creased , the lands o f  thi s are a be came increasingly at­
trac tive . In 1 8 6 9  a Dako ta terri tori al legi slative commi t-
tee declare d: "Here i s  a place for a man to  rebuild hi s 
fo rtune again; here i s  a land yiel ding bo unti fully , open to 
all nati ons , where all may en joy the bles s ings o f  home . " 5 
Al though at first glance the vas t  treele s s  prairi e 
coul d  eas i ly have been perceive d as treacherous , the pi o­
ne ers who approache d thi s land put obs tac l e s  asi de . Fol­
lowing the ini tial influx o f  "Yankee " s e t tl ers , many groups 
o f  foreign .immigrants moved into the are a . Norwegi ans , 
Swe de s , Germans , Sco ts , Iri sh , and many o thers found their 
way to South Dak o ta through the promo ti ons o f  terri torial 
4Herbert S .  Schell , Hi story o f  South Dako ta ( Lin­
coln , Ne braska: Univers i ty Pres s , 19b8 ) ,  p. 159 . 
5Gilbert C. Fi te , The Farmer ' s Frontier 1 8 65-1900 
( New York: Hol t , Rhine hart & Wins ton , 1 966) , p .  lJ • 
• 
governments , the rai lroads , private speculators , and le t­
ters from relative s and fri ends alre ady e s tabli she d . And , 
through the means open to them , they made thi s  their home . 
In any s tudy of s e ttlement pro c e s s e s , the acqui s i ­
ti on o f  land i s  o f  vi tal importance and require s an appre ­
ciation o f  the governmental poli c i e s  whi ch affe cted the 
ali enati on o f  publi c lands . Foll owing the ori ginal Cadas ­
tral land s urvey , tho s e  aspe cts of governmental regulati on 
whi ch concerne d the Miqdle We s t  mo s t  were the Pre -emption 
Ac t o f  1841, the Home s tead Ac t o f  18 62, the authori zati on 
o f  Mili tary Land Warrants , rai lroad land grants , and the 
Timber-Cul ture Act . 
6 
The re ctangular survey of we s tern lands e s tabli she d 
a l e gal gri d pattern whi ch pro spe ctive s e t tlers coul d i den­
ti fy . The s urvey set  up subdivi sions s ix mil e s  square 
bounde d by l ines i denti fi ed as range and township line s . 
The s e  divi s i ons were calle d townships and were subs equently 
divi de d into 3 6  s eparate units . The s e  s e ctions o f  640 
acre s were sequentially numbere d and were primary to legal 
i denti fi cati on o f  the land . 
Afte r  i denti fying a certain parce l  o f  land , a s e t ­
t l e r  had s everal means avai labl e toward s e curing ownership 
of i t . One me tho d was outright purchas e  from the · govern­
ment or the filing of a Pre -empti on claim . The Pre -empti on 
Ac t o f  1840 allowe d a pers on mee ting the qualifi cations 
of age and ci ti zenship to s e ttle on a piece of land , 
1 6 0  acre s in extent, and at a s ubsequent date to buy the 
land at the minimum government pri c e . 6 
7 
As an al ternative to outri ght purchase, the Home ­
s tead Ac t o f  1 8 62 provi ded that any quali fi e d  c i ti z en could, 
for a ten dollar fe e , file claim to as many as 1 6 0  acre s of 
unappropri ate d publi c  land . The homesmeader would re ceive 
final patent on the claim after five years re s i dence on the 
land . 7 While o ften thought of as the greate s t  boon to 
we s tward expansi on, thi s Act di d, in fac t, have limi ted us e 
eas t o f  the Mi s s i s sippi . Only in the wes tern terri tory was 
its impact fel t , not only in land ali enation i tsel f , but in 
i ts enti cement of immi grants to the We s t . 
Along the s ame line , but o f  le s s e r  impo rtance, was 
the i s suanc e  o f  mi litary land warrants or s o l di er ' s home-
s teads, as they were called . The practi c e  of giving land 
bounti e s  in compensati on for military s e rvi c e s  began in the 
colonial period . For many ye ars the s crip played an impor­
tant rol e in expansion and was o f  special intere s t  to land 
sp eculators who coul d purchas e the warrants and re deem them 
to add to the ir holdings . According to one authori ty on 
publ i c  land poli cy , " The prai rie s tate s  of the Mi s s i s sippi 
valley were the arena of s e ttlement during the years when 
6Ben jamin H .  Hibbard, A Hi s tory o f  Publ i c  Land 
Poli cies  (Madi s on, Wi sconsin a  -Unive rsi tY-o f Wi s cons in 
Pre s s, 1 96 5 ) ,  P• 158 . 
7Ibi d . ,  P• 383 . 
al ternat e s e c tions within twenty mil e s  on e i ther s i de of a 
propose d  l ine whi ch terminat ed at Watertown . 1 0  
9 
The las t le gi slati on affe c ting land ali enation 
pol i c i e s  in thi s area was the Timber-Cul ture Ac t . The 
ori ginal ac t o f  1 873 allowe d an indivi dual me e ting the same 
requirements as the Homes tead Act to claim and re c eive 
patent on a quarter s e ction o f  land i f  he plant e d  and main­
tained forty acre s o f  timber over a ten-year peri o d . An 
amende d versi on me t mor� reali sti cal ly the condi tions o f  
the are a  and require d only ten acre s o f  tre e s  over an 
e i ght-year peri o d . The ac t di d permi t tho s e  who had pre­
vi ously home s teade d to make a Timber-Cul ture claim as well , 
thereby allowing landhol ders to incre as e the s i ze o f  their 
farm . 
Each o f  the s e  land pol i c i e s  had a spe ci fi c  e ffe ct 
on the s e ttlement o f  the s tudy area whi ch is reve ale d  by 
l o cal re c ords . However , what may have be en the norm for a 
re gi on in general can be supported or re fute d by l o cal con­
di ti ons and trends . One mi ght hypo the s i z e  that the actual 
taking o f  the land in a lo cal are a  was governed largely by 
thre e contributing factors : the time span o f  s e ttlement , 
the amount o f  land o f  varying type s avail able for se ttle-
ment , and the pro ce s s e s  o f  acqui s i ti on . The timing o f  
l OJohn Huds on, "Two Dako ta Fronti ers , " Annal s o f  
t he As s o ci ati on o f  Ameri can Ge ographers 63:4 ( December- , -
1 973 ) ,  P• 445 . -
the mi l i tary warrant s we re mo s t  abun dant . I t  i s  no t sur­
pri sing , there fore , that I owa was se ttl e d  in large me asure 
by appli cati on o f  the mili tary land warran t . " 8 As the 
Home stead Act gaine d momentum , the Sol die r ' s  Home ste ads 
de cre ase d in importance .  Howeve r , Mi litary Land Warrant 
claims were fo und as far we st as the Dak o tas . 
Be tween the years 1850 and 1 8 71 the gove rnment un-
de rto ok a major incentive program who s e  seri e s o f  transac ­
tions be came known as the fe deral railroad l and grant s .  
The gove rnment grante d 131 , 350 , 534 acre s t o  the railroad 
compani e s  to assi s t  in the bui lding of rail l ine s into va­
cant o r  sparse ly se ttl e d  re gi ons . 9 
Thi s promo tion , whi le o f  pro fo und s i gni fi cance to 
many are as , s t oppe d short of South Dak o ta . A land grant 
in 1864 gave the Northern Paci fi c al te rnate se cti ons o f  
land forty mi l e s  o n  ei the r si de o f  a prop o s e d railroad 
spanning the Northern Dakota Terri tory .  However , during 
thi s time pe ri o d  when mo st of the grants to we s tern line s 
were made , the s outhe rn  hal f o f  the te rritory had not ye t 
emerge d as a frontier . The re fore , only one rai lroad com­
pany , the Winona and S t . Pe te r ,  re ce ive d a land grant in 
S o uth Dak o ta . Thi s grant provi de d the company wi th 
8vernon Carstensen , The Publi c Lands: Studi e s  in 
the Hi story of the Publi c  Domain (Madi s on , Wi s c onsin: 
Universi ty o f  Wi s c onsin Pre s s , 1 9 68) , p .  115 . 
9rbi d .  , p .  123 • 
8 
1 0  
s e t tlement was affe cted by fac tors including nati onal e co ­
nomi c c ondi ti ons , the lo cal laws o f  supply and demand , and 
re gi onal immi grati on patterns . On the l o c al s cal e , s ome 
type s o f  land were more readily available than o thers and 
land was availabl e at di fferent time s from di ffe rent 
sourc e s . F o r  ins tance , rai lro ad land was o ften pri c e d  
highe r than gove rnment land and i ts sal e  was o ften delaye d .  
S uch c ondi ti ons naturally affe cted  the pat te rn  o f  s e t tle ­
ment . Finally , the ac�ual pro ce s s  o f  land acqui si tion of­
ten to ok on spe cial characteri s ti c s . Spe culato rs , for 
example ,  coul d  signi fi cantly al ter the pro c e s s  by whi ch 
land was ali enate d from i ts original source s . Thi s s tudy 
will examine closely the interplay o f  gove rnment land poli ­
cy and the s e  contributing factors in a lo c al area . 
Re s e archers have repe ate dly s tre s se d  that i f  one 
looks  at the pattern o f  land ownership in the Upper Mi d­
we s t , one o f  the mo s t  s triking charac teri s t i c s  is the s eg­
regati on o f  e thni c groups . I t  i s  o ften likene d to an im­
mense "pat chwork quil t " , the patches made up by solid 
blo cks or  coloni e s  o f  s e ttlers wi th common roo ts . 
Re s e archers have al so no te d that s ome gro ups were 
more inclined to congre gate in thi s fas hi on than o thers . 
In general , i t  i s  thought that s e t tlers wi th O l d  Ameri can 
ori gins , that is ori gins in the O hi o  Val l ey , the South , or 
the e as te rn  s e aboard were least likely to behave in thi s 
manner . Se ttlers wi th European ori gins but from Engl i sh 
speaking countri e s  such as Wal e s , I reland , Sc o tland , and 
Gre at Bri tain di splaye d some tendency to c ongre gate . But 
the groups that were mo s t  exclusive o f  o thers were non­
Engli sh spe aking immigrants such as Swe de s , Norwe gians , 
F inns , Dane s ,  and Germans . Thi s s tudy wi l l  l o ok at the 
pattern of land ownership in a lo cal are a  in the light of 
the s e  di fferenc e s . 
11 
One re sul t o f  the deve lopment of thi s "pat chwork " 
e thni c pat tern i s  the fprmati on of communi ti e s . In order 
to maintain themse lve s  the s e  coloni e s  had to develop a 
func ti onal framewo rk or organi zati on . Cul tural and so cial 
ti e s  to some fo cal point were ne ce s sary to hol d  the s e  
gro ups o f  s e ttlers toge the r and t o  provi de s ome form o f  
i denti ty and way o f  life . Re s e archers have put forth the 
no tion that the key to the phenomenon was the rural church . 
The church provi de d  an ins ti tuti on that s e rve d as bo th a 
cul tural and so cial center . 
However , one canno t  e xpe ct  the s e  communi ti e s  to 
func ti on in i s olati on . They we re a part o f  a l arge r world , 
e spe cially in the e c onomic sphe re . One ' s  liveliho o d  de -
, 
pende d upon trade wi th force s outs i de the c ommuni ty such as 
the railro ad , merchants , banke rs and the like . In fac t , 
one might sugge s t  that two types  o f  c ommuni ty e xi s te d  on 
the prai ri e fronti er--a so cial and an e conomi c  one - -and 
t hey seldom coinci de d  in terms of ge ographi c extent or 
1 2  
populati on . Thi s study will at tempt to examine thi s inter­
play at the l o cal s cal e . 
l . J Choice o f  S tudy Are a 
The lo cal area in whi ch the se que s ti ons are to be 
examine d i s , as shown on the map ( Fi gure 2 ) , the north­
eas tern corner of Bro ok ings County , S o uth Dak o ta--a five 
township are a . 
Certain cri teria , such as s i ze , c ontri bute d to  the 
s e l e c ti on o f  thi s spe ci fi c are a .  The s i z e  o f  the s tudy 
are a  i s  o f  optimum importance as too  large an are a  carri e s  
wi th i t  probl ems o f  re s e arch time and the magni tude o f  l o ­
cal land re c ords ; t o o  small an are a  woul d  fai l t o  provi de 
comparative data or afford much divers i ty .  There fore , the 
five towns hip s tudy are a was de ci de d  upon . 
The s e cond cri terion to be e s tabli s he d  i s  the tim­
ing of the s tudy .  I t  i s  important t o  understand the onset  
and durati on o f  s e ttlement wi thin the sele c te d  area . In 
eas te rn  South Dak o ta ,  the gre ate s t  infl ux o f  s e ttlers fol ­
l owe d the time period o f  the Gre at Dak o ta Bo om , 1878 to 
1887 . However , s ome acqui si ti on was taking place in the 
e arly ? O 's so thi s s tudy pro ce e ds from 1 8 70 and , to afford 
a l o ok at communi ty deve lopment , will be carrie d  through 
to 1 91 6 . 
One o ther consi de rati on was convenience . Thi s area 
i s  l o c ate d wi thin easy s triking di s tance o f  thi s re s e arch­





































































To de s cri be the s tudy are a , one mi ght pro fi tably 
begin wi th the physi cal environment .  The five townships , 
Argo , Afton , O ak Lake , Sherman , and Lak e  Hendri cks , compile 
a very diverse topo graphy for such a small area . Lo cate d 
on the Co teau de Prairi e , a ro ugh hi ghland ri s ing sharply 
above the Minne s o ta Valley and dropping o ff in to the Jame s 
River Basin seve ral counti e s  to the we s t , thi s re gi on con­
tains two di s tinc t divi si ons whi ch re fle c t  the Coteau ' s  in­
fluence .  The e as tern hal f i s  made up o f  ri dge s and de eply 
e ro de d  valleys , gravel outcroppings , and marshy lands 
around the two lake s , Lak e  Hendri ck s and O ak Lak e . Lake 
Hendri ck s drains eas tward into the Minne s o ta Rive r  whil e  
the re s t  o f  the wate rways drain we s tward into the Bi g Si oux 
Rive r . The mo s t  di s tinct feature wi thin the w e s tern hal f 
i s  the Six Mil e  Creek . Thi s intermi t tent s tream cause s  
some di srupti on o f  terrain , but has consi derably le s s  ef­
fe c t  upon the rel atively flat , arabl e farmland o f  the area . 
Al though the five township area provi de s  an excel ­
lent bas i s  for s tudy , i t  i s  j udi ci ally a part o f  a larger 
realm , Bro okings County . The county was firs t o rgani ze d in 
1 8 62 , but i ts pre s ent boundari e s  were e s tablishe d in 1873 . 
The fi rs t permanent settlement was founde d at Me dary in 
1869  wi th s e t tlements at Oakwo od and Lak e  Hendri ck s  follow­
ing in sho rt suc c e s sion . As the rai lroad extende d i ts line 
into Bro okings County in 1879 many new towns we re platted  
including Elk ton , Volga , Aurora , and Brookings along the 
15 
eas t -we s t  route and Bushnell and Whi te along the north­
s outh acce s so At the same time many shortlive d towns like 
Medary , O akwoo d· , and Fountain were abandone d .  The rai l­
ro ads brought with them a surging populati on and promo te d 
immi grati on . The county populati on s tati s ti c s  bear out 
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TABLE 1 
NUMBER OF FOREIGN AND NATIVE BORN 
FOR BROOKI NGS COUNTY 
Forei gn Born 
12  
1 , 559  
2 , 685  
2 , 745 
Native Born 
1 51 
3 , 40 6  
7 , 447 
9 , 81 6  
To tal 
163 
4 , 965 
1 0 , 132  
12 , 561 
The pre dominant foreign group was the Norwegi ans . 
O ther no table concentrati ons were the Germans , Dani sh , Swe ­
di sh , I ri sh ,  and Canadi ans . 12 
llNin th Census of the U . S . , 1870 , Populati on and 
S o ci al S tati s ti c s , P• 3 05 . 
12Twe l fth Census o f  the U . S . , 1 90 0 , Vol . 1 ,  part 1 ,  
P• 51 9 .  
TABLE 2 
NATIVI TY OF FO REIGN BO RN I N  BROOKI NGS COUNTY 
1890 AND 1 9 0 0 
Country 18 90  
Aus tri a 0 
Canada 1 6J 
I reland 1 67 
Englan d  6J 
Sco tland 42 












Norway 1 , 546 l , J82 
Swe den 15 6 187 
Denmark 1 6 9  269 
Rus s i a  22 2 
Bohemi a 2 0 
Finland 0 28 
O ther 49 36 
1 6  
Whil e  i t  i s  hope d that thi s s tudy will re fl e c t  gen­
eral characteri s ti c s  of the county as a whole , i t  must be 
re co gni z e d  that man -made line s do no t always me e t  the human 
eye . By the s ame ri ght , certain inconsi s tenci e s  in data 
may be attri buted to cro s s over to and from nei ghboring 
townships , counti e s , or the s tate o f  Minne s o ta . 
On the whole , however , the five township area se -
l e c ted for s tudy has provi ded an excellen t  base for the de ­
tai l e d  inve s ti gati on called for by Dr . Hart . 
CHAPTER I I  
THE TAKING OF THE LAND 
2.1 The Physi cal Base 
Upon arrival in the newly opened te rri tory , the im­
mediate problem facing the settler was the acqui s i tion o f  
land . I n  order t o  make a cho i ce ,  he had to a cqui re s ome 
knowle dge o f  terrain features . He had to as certain what 
was avai lable , from whi ch s ources , and whether or not he 
had the means to gain ti tle to i t . Moreover , depending 
upon the time o f  his arrival , he had to contend w i th ear­
lier set tlers and the patterns of acqui s i t i on that had al ­
ready been es tabl i shed . 
The incomplete info rmati on that exi s t s  abo ut the 
early days o f  settlement in thi s area s ugge s ts that while 
settlers had a fai rly clear view of the envi ronment , they 
knew far less abo ut what land was actually available to 
them and about the land poli cies that governed claims . 
Their naivete was , however , el iminated rather qui ckly . 
A real i s ti c  view o f  the phys ical envi ronment as i t  
exi s te d  j us t  pri or t o  settlement may be rec onstructed from 
the no tes taken by the original government s urveyor ,  who se 
j ob i t  was to no te all terrain features to the north , 
1 7  
1 8  
south , e as t , and we s t  of each s e c ti on corne r . F i gure 3 
shows the principal terrain feature s o f  the s tudy are a 
about 18 7 0 .  The extreme northeas t was c haracteri z e d  by a 
great many s te ep ri dge s and gulleys known as the " coteaus" . 
Much o f  the s urro unding area was de s cri be d as " choppy " and 
"hilly " . To the north o f  the lakes  lay a marsh are a . Be ­
tween Lake Hendri ck s and Oak Lake and along De e r  Creek ran 
a ri ft-like drainage basin flanked by s te ep hill s . Thi s 
rather s triking feature was in e ffe ct  a physi cal barrier 
to movement and communi cati on . To the we s t  the land sloped 
gently to the southwe s t  and was draine d  by the Six Mile 
Creek , whi ch e ventually empti e s  into the Bi g S i oux River . 
While i t  i s  po ssible to rec ons truct  the te rrain 
from the s urveyor's no te s , i t  i s  imposs i bl e  to s e e  the land 
as the firs t se ttlers saw i t . What were thei r  firs t per­
cepti ons o f  thi s new land? How di d they envi s i on their fu-
ture here? In whi ch ways di d they adapt to the new condi ­
tions? Whi ch aspe cts o f  their heri tage di d they incorpor-
ate in the i r  new environment? 
Unfo rtunately , many of the answe rs to the s e  que s ­
ti ons are lo s t  t o  us . Only a few firs t - hand ac counts have 
been pre s e rve d . One o f  them trace s  the path o f  the Norwe ­
gian immi grants who se ttled in the Lake Hendri cks are a , and 
iri The I mmigrants' Trek , Gus tav Sandro relate s some o f  
thei r  firs t impre s si ons: "The prairie s tre tche d  out in 
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" The regi on about the s e  two lak e s  appe al e d  to  the ir fancy 
more than any o ther land they had s e en on the i r  l ong jo ur-
ney through the wil derne s s . "; " • • •  the ri ch prairi e 
gras s was plenti ful everywhere • • •  ";  " The lak e  shore , 
wi th i ts e asy acce s s  to water and wo o d  was c ove te d  by 
all . "; and with optimi sm they conclude d that, " They had 
found the i r  way into the promi s e d  land • • • • .,1 
Seemingly al one on a vas t  fronti e r  with no apparent 
s i gn  o f  government re s tri cti ons , the s e  firs t home s teaders 
se t about e s tabli shing themselve s , o ft en according to pre ­
conceive d no ti ons or from pas t experi enc e . Sandro tell s 
us , "Such was the communi ty-like spiri t o f  the s e  pione ers 
that e ach one measure d out fo r himself a pi e ce o f  land 
shape d in such a manner that all would be able to touch the 
edge o f  the lake wi th their farms . " 2 In doing s o , they 
we re perpe tuating a tradi ti onal Norwegian system of land 
ownershi p . In Norway , farmers owned l ong narrow s trips o f  
land radi ating from the banks o f  a rive r o r  f j o rd .  The 
home s teads s take d  out by the se se ttl e rs , " abutting the lake 
at  one end and s tre tching out into the  prairi e for nearly a 
mile  at  the o ther extremi ty , "3 sugge s t  that the i r  ini ti al 
lGus tav Sandro , The Immigrants' Trek (S i oux Fall s ,  
South Dako ta: S e s s i ons Printing Company , 1 92 9) , P • 17 . 
2I bi d . , P • 18 . 
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percepti ons of thi s environment were probably influenced by 
their pas t experi ence . 
Al though thi s system of land ownershi p  sui te d the 
ne e ds and de s i re s  o f  thi s communi ty , i ts impracti cali ty was 
re ali zed  the following ye ar when they attempte d to file 
claims . The refore , before establi shing themselve s perma­
nently , they re - e s tabli she d themselve s on a quarter s e c ti on 
each ac c ording to the government survey . 4 
They al s o  s o on learned that the open prai ri e was 
no t as fre e for the taking as popularly bel i eve d . Only 
certain s e c ti ons o f  land were available for home s teading . 
As Fi gure 4 illus trate s ,  sec ti ons 1 6  and 3 6  were de signate d  
a s  s cho ol land and in Oak Lake and Lake Hendri ck s townships 
mo s t  of the o dd-numbere d s e c ti ons were owned by the rail­
ro ad . I n  1874 , an agent from the Chi cago and Northwe s tern 
railway informe d lo cal inhabi tants of the rai lroads ti tle 
to every al ternate sec ti on of land in that vi cini ty . Many 
were forc e d  to move to government owned s e c ti on s  since the 
railroad was at that time wi thholding i ts l and from marke t . 
I t  was al s o  learned that the terri tori al boundary line be ­
tween Minne s o ta and Dakota made some s e ttlers re s i dents o f  
Minne s o ta .  In  order to maintain the communi ty wi th the 
4Gus tav Sandro , "Hi s tory of  Bro okings County" ( un­
publi she d  Mas ters o f  Arts The si s , S o uth Dak o ta S tate Uni-
ve rsi ty ,  1 93 6 ) ,  P• 11 . 
confine s o f  South Dako ta , the se s e ttlers moved we s t  to 
claim secti ons in O ak Lake Township . 
2 . 2 The Temporal Pattern 
23 
The Lake Hendri cks pi oneers we re among the first 
se ttlers to take up permanent re si dence in the s tudy are a . 
They were no t ,  however , the firs t to arrive i n  thi s vi ci ­
nity . Several squatters had e s tabli shed themselve s  as 
early as 1871 , bu t had soon moved on . 5 
Al though the Norwegians immedi ately s take d  out l o ts 
upon the i r  arrival in 1873 , the firs t parce l  o f  land was 
no t re c o rded wi th the county regi s trar until 1 8 7 5 · There -
after , s e t tlers be gan arriving in ever incre asing numbers 
and land transac ti ons pi cked up ·s teadily until 1881 , the 
pe ak year o f  land ali enati on wi thin the s tudy are a . 
The pro ce s s o f  land ali enati on over time i s  shown 
in F i gure 5 and reveals a pattern simi lar to tho s e  seen in 
o ther s tudi e s . 6 After the peak year in 1881 , the number o f  
sal e s  de cline s sharply , al though the numbe r  o f  transac tions 
remains subs tantial until 1887 . After 1 8 8 4 , howeve r , an 
increasing number o f  land owners begin adding to the i r  
ho ldings .  The s e  " s e cond pers on " transacti ons ( purchase s  
made by e s tabli s hed landowners ) parallel clo sely the_ to tal 
5r bi d .  , p .  1 o .  
6see , for example , John Ri ce and Robert O stergren . 
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ALL TRANSAC TIONS 
SECON D - PERSON 
TRANSAC TION S 
S ource: Re g i s t r ar of De e d s, B ro o k i n g s  
C ounty C ou r t h ou s e  
1a·90 N � 
25 
number o f  de al ings after 18 90 . Al though important to the 
pro c e s s  o f  tak ing the land , the se addi ti onal acqui si ti ons 
s ay li t tl e  abo ut the pro ce s s  o f  s e ttlement s ince they do 
no t repre sent the arrival of new s e ttlers . There fore , i t  
can b e  s ai d  that s e t tlement was e s s enti ally compl e t e d  by 
about 1887 even though land continue d to be claimed through 
the 18 90's . 
The over-all pi c ture; the s te ady cli mb , the peak , 
and the de cline in the number of transacti ons i s  a re fl e c -
ti on o f  the general economi c si tuati on o f  the c ountry a s  a 
whole . The northern plains regi on was no t opene d  up for 
s e ttlement until after the Civil War when a ne e d  aro s e  for 
cheap land in the wes t .  Thi s we s tward movement fai l e d  to 
reach eas tern South Dako ta during the firs t po s t -war wave 
of s e t tl ement . The financial pani c o f  1873 pro duc e d  a 
temporary hal t in that mi grati on . The re c e s si on was short­
live d ,  however ,  and as the busine s s  cycle be gan to pi ck up 
again after 1877 ,  the we s tward movement t o ok on a frenzi e d  
pace . The nation-wide boom peri o d  las ted from 1 8 8 0  to 1884 
and c o inci de s  with the large st increas e  in land acqui sition 
activi ty wi thin the s tudy area . 
During thi s peri od o f  e conomi c pro speri ty , a new 
wave o f  optimi sm prevailed in the country . Several fac tors 
contri bute d to thi s mo o d  on the Great Plain s . A seri e s  o f  
go o d  years from 1878 to 1886 pro duced a much hi gher than 
average mo i s ture level . At the same time , great 
2 6  
promo ti onal campai gns were being carrie d  o n  by the rai lroad 
indus try , whi ch ,  having re covere d from the P ani c of 1873 ,  
began buil ding anew into the Dako tas . Be s i de s  the inten­
sive promo ti onal campai gn ,  the rai lroad c ontributed to 
se ttlement ac tivi ty by provi ding qui ck and e asy transporta­
ti on and by making avai lable railroad l and for purchas e  by 
the s e t tl ers . Favorable weather , abundant pre cipi tati on , 
demi se o f  the gras shoppe r plague s ,  and a general wave o f  
optimi sm all contributed t.o the boom years . 
Unfortunately , many o f  the se condi ti ons ended 
abruptly . Lo cal drought condi ti ons soon be came regi onal 
condi ti ons and s evere droughts were suffere d in 1887 and 
1888 . Low grain pri ces , lack of diversi fi e d  farming and 
unfavorable we ather condi tions all contri buted to a worsen­
ing e conomi c s i tuati on , whi ch is refl e c te d  in the curve o f  
land acqui si ti on ac tivi ty . Nati onally , the e conomy plunge d 
aro und 1885 and after a slow re covery , suffere d fluc tuating 
hi ghs and lows until the Depre s si on o f  1894 .  
Ano ther explanatory factor in the flurry o f  acti ­
vi ty in the early eighti e s  i s  the great wave o f  immigratiun 
that o c curre d at thi s time . As one mi ght expe c t , the Amer­
i can busine s s  cycle and the rate of immigrati on paralleled 
each o ther clo s ely . Good times in Ameri ca exerted an at­
trac tive force in Europe . The economi c pro speri ty o f  the 
boom years and the availabili ty of free or cheap land were 
s trong enti cements to people who suffered from land 
27 
shortage s and lack of jobs . A s econd , even stronger , force 
was the vas t  promo ti onal campaigns wage d by state and ter­
ri tori al governments and by railroad and land compani e s . 
The s e  were intens e , hi ghly compe ti tive campaigns as there 
was a s trong demand for populati on . 
Al though nati onal condi ti ons s e em to be largely 
re sponsible for the temporal pattern o f  acqui s i ti on , i t  
should al s o  b e  pointe d out that in s ome ways the l ocal pat ­
tern i s  unique . For example ,  whil e  the nati onal economy 
plunge d around 1885, activity prevai le d within this area 
unti l 1887 .  Thi s sugge s ts that there may have been a "lag 
e ffect " . Nati onal trends may have taken s ome time before 
they were fel t  on the local scene . It als o  s e ems apparent 
from thi s materi al that the proce s s  of land acquisi ti on 
proce e de d  rapi dly . Mo s t  o f  the available land was ali en­
ate d  during the 1880 ' s  bo om . As the nati onal economy re ­
covere d in the 1890 ' s ,  no corre sponding bo om in land trans ­
acti ons appeare d i n  the s tudy area . A third observation i s  
that there was a seven o r  eight year lag be twe en initi al 
se ttlement and the beginning of second-person acqui si ti ons . 
Thi s s eems reasonable in light o f  the fact that the length 
of time to s ecure patent on home s tead land was five years . 
Ano ther year or two was probably nece ssary before one felt  
s ecure enough to  seek additional property . 
The temporal pattern become s more compl ex when the 
fact that more than one means of acquiring land was 
28 
availableo The four ways of acquiring land in thi s are a  
were : the home s tead claim , outri ght purchase from the 
government ,  railro ad sale s , and the Timber-Cul ture claim . 
Each o f  the s e  me tho ds was o f  mo st  importance at a di fferent 
time . Al s o  land was available from di fferent sources at 
di fferent time s . 
When the mode s o f  acqui si ti on are pl o tt e d  over 
time , four dis tinct peri ods o f  land acqui siti on appear . 
The temporal pattern o f  acqui siti on by mo de i s  shown by 
Fi gure 6 .  The first peri o d , 1875 to 187 9 ,  was dominated 
by the home s te ad claim . In the second , from 1880 to 1884 , 
the dominance o f  the homes tead claim was supplante d by 
outright purchase , al though a go o d  deal o f  home s teading 
was s till being carri ed on . A third peri o d  from 1884 to 
189 0  intro duce s the sale of railro ad land which had no t 
previ o usly be en available for purchase . Some scholars 
have argue d that the railroad wi thheld i ts l and until mo st  
o f  the fre e  go ve rnment land was gone in order to obtain a 
be tter price . A recent proponent o f  thi s argument i s  Lars 
Ljungmark . 7 Thi s may have been the case here . Timber­
Cul ture claims were al so important during thi s period .  
They were , however, of relatively li ttle importance to  the 
actual s e t tlement proce s s  since mo s t  Timber-Cul ture claims 
7Lars Ljungmark , F?r Sale:. Min
ne s o ta ( Chicago: 
The Swedi sh Pioneer His torical Socie ty , 1 971 ) .  
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were made by e stabli she d re si dents to enlarge their hol d­
ings . A fourth pe ri o d , whi ch i s  not di stinguishe d by any 
parti cular type o f  acqui siti on , extende d from 1 8 91 to 1 9 00 . 
It i s  e s sentially a time in whi ch e stablishe d land owners 
gradually pi cked up the le s s  de sirable unclai me d parcels .  
2 . 3 The Spatial Patte rn 
The way in whi ch thi s pattern reveal s itself spa-
ti ally i s  shown on the seri e s  of maps , Figure s 7 - 1 0 . All 
land hol dings shown on the se maps are fi rst pe rson trans ­
actions or claims by new arrival s only . This was done in 
orde r to accurate ly show the pro ce ss by whi ch the are a was 
settle d .  The matter o f  second or third person transacti ons 
i s  compl ex and clouds the is sue . The first map depi cts the 
home stead peri o d . 8 The areas taken corre spond to zone s of 
e spe cially go o d  land , whi ch shows that settle rs did know 
what they were do ing . The se cond map shows the peri o d  in 
whi ch outright purchase s  pre dominate . Some home steading 
was still be ing carrie d  on . The few soldi e rs ' home ste ads 
taken in thi s are a we re obtaine d at this time . The rail­
road was be ginning to sell its land . Human nature limite d 
the se sale s ,  however ,  fo r as long as fre e o r  cheap land 
was still availabl e few were willing to pay for the hi ghe r 
pri ce d railroad land . Mo st of the rai lroad land sold 
8 " ove d up " and the The claims shown here were pr . 
date o f  claim was determine d  by subtracting ·five years from 
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during thi s peri o d  went to speculato rs and much o f  it was 
sold in large blo cks as can be s e en in the north-central 
part o f  the map . As no te d the se maps show only the firs t 
transacti ons made by a man or fami ly . They do no t show the 
transacti ons in which es tabli she d  land owne rs sought to add 
to the i r  hol dings . Thi s was o ften done when the i r  o ff­
spring took o ver the farm . The Timbe r- Cul ture Act , in 
parti cul ar , lent i tself to thi s type o f  activi ty . O f  the 
seventy-one to tal Timbe r-Culture claims in the are a , fi fty­
eight we re attributed to second-pe rson o r  family acqui si ­
ti on . And , o f  the nineteen remaining , many coul d be at ­
tribute d to re si dents o f  townships o utsi de the s tudy area . 
Railroad sale s , which dominate the activi ty during 
the third s e ttlement pe riod  and are shown on the thi rd map , 
we re al s o  affecte d by the se second-pe rson purchase s , but 
to a l e s s e r  de gree . O f  the de termine d 112 transacti ons , 
fi fty-seven were made by pe opl e from outside the study 
area .  Whil e  much o f  the land was sold in smaller parcel s  
to buyers from ne ighboring counti e s  or  from Wi sconsin and 
Minne so ta ,  many large parcels we re al so sold  and we re 
clearly the purchase s  of speculato rs . As shown on the 
fo urth map , the hal f sections sold were all purchas e d  by 
the Eas tern Inve s tment Company .  
A number o f  general trends seem apparent from these 
maps .  F i rs t  of  all , the be st land went firs t . The first 
and second periods saw the alienati on o f  much choice 
I ·  
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agricultural land . The se acqui siti ons we re mainly the re ­
sult o f  home s te ad claims and outri ght purchase s  from the 
government . Secondly , nei ther land acqui re d from the rai l ­
ro ad o r  thro ugh the Timber-Cul ture Act we re used much in 
fi rs t pe rson transacti ons . Bo th were use d by e s tabli she d 
re si dents to add to the i r  holdings . Al s o , mo s t  speculator 
purchas e s  we re a later development . While i t  i s  po s sible 
that many e arly claims we re speculative in nature , only 
large outri ght purchas e s  by a singl e indivi dual o r  corpor­
ati on can reliably be accounte d as a " speculator " purchas e  
an d  mo s t  o f  the se appeare d i n  later years . 
CHAPTER I I I  
OWNERSHIP OF THE LAND 
J . l Ethnic Land Ownership 
One o f  the mo s t  s triking characteri s tics of s ettle ­
ment on the northe rn plains i s  the vari e ty o f  e thnic 
groups . The s tudy area was no excepti on t o  thi s rule . By 
the turn o f  the century , the principal e thnic gro ups e s ­
tablished here were the Norwegians , the Dane s , the Germans , 
the Scot s -Iri sh , and a number of Engli sh speaking pe oples  
of e as te rn Ame rican or  Canadian origins . The s e  "Old Amer­
icans 0 w e re the largest  singl e group . They were followed , 
in order · o f  si ze , by the Norwe gi ans . The Germans were the 
thi rd large s t  group , followe d by the Danes and , las tly , the 
Sco ts -Iri s h . 
Ano ther common feature o f  s e ttlement in the upper 
mi dwe s t  was the tendency for the s e  e thnic groups to form 
compact homogene ous "coloni e s " in re sponse t o  a natural 
incl inati on to s e ttle among one ' s  own kind . The map in 
Fi gure 1 1 , "Land Ownership by Ethnic Gro up in 1 8 97" , shows 
the spatial arrangement of e thnic groups in the five · town­
ship s tudy area . Thi s map i s  bas e d  on a compari s on o f  
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3 9  
generated by a cro s s  reference o f  availabl e s ource s . l 
Whenever a po s i tive i denti ficati on was made , that quarter 
secti on he ld by an indi vi dual was gi ven an ethni c value • . 
The s hade d areas indicate land hel d  by re s i dent l andowners . 
The uns hade d areas indicate land held by o uts i de interests , 
such as rai lroad compani e s , private speculators , land com­
pani e s , banks , or the s tate and co untry . 
As illustrate d by the map , the Norwe gians claimed 
a tri angular bl ock of  land that s tre tche d acro s s  the north­
east corner o f  the s tudy area .  The map doe s  no t show , how ­
ever , that thi s block actually repre s ents two groups o f  
Norwe gi ans . The Singsaas group make s up a very solid 
bl ock around the lakes  in Lake Hendricks an d O ak Lake Town­
ships . 2 The Norwegian landholders al ong the northern e dge s 
of Argo and the northwe s t  e dge o f  Oak Lake bel ong to Nor­
wegi an communi tie s in the nei ghboring county . 
Two concentrati ons of Germans were signi ficant . 
The large s t  group , whi ch was held toge ther by t he M e thodi s t  
lAs the only fe deral census material avai lable i s  
for the ye ars 1 8 6 0, 18 7 0 ,  and 18 80 , which �s too  early to 
account  for a large porti on of the populatio� , and the 
s tate manus cript census rolls are no longer intact , a 
cro s s -re ference sys tem of availabl e source s i s  requi7ed in 
order to determine the e thni c make -up o f  the population 
around 1 9 00 . Thi s sys tem uses �n c01; j unc ti on with one an­
o ther census material s , lo cal his torie s , church records , 
and ceme tery li s ts .  
2s ingsaas was the place in Norway (near Trondheim ) 
from which these  pe ople ori ginally came . 
I · �1 1 �I 
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fai th ,  located in Oak Lake and Sherman Towns hips near the 
village of Whi te . A smaller , but di s tinct , gro up was si tu­
at'e d in Argo Towns hip . The s e  settlers were members o f  a 
German Lutheran Church locate d cl o s e  by . 
Living in cl ose  proximi ty to the Germans o f  Argo 
Township were the Dane s . The s e  were Grundtvi gi ans , follow­
ers of Grundtvig ,  an ardent nati onal i s t  who left  Denmark 
after a turnover in Dani s h  poli tics . They came from 
Hjerring and Vrens tad , tw·o po ints in the northern part o f  
the Jutland penins ula . 
The remaining ethnic group , the Sco t s -Iri s h , were 
scat tere d  throughout the area . In spi te o f  thei r  di sper­
s i on ,  s ome s e eme d to have a certain cohe sive tendency . 
Tho s e  in Afton Township united to form a Pre sbyterian 
Church , while  the remainder jo ine d an Engl i s h  Me tho di s t  
congregati on . The s e  two churche s eventually merge d i n  the 
mi d-1 950 ' s .  
The remainder o f  the farm ho ldings in the are a  be -
longe d to O l d  Americans . Al though native -born Americans , 
the s e  s e t tlers were , nevertheless , immi grants at leas t in 
re spect to the ir arrival in this prairi e environment . A 
large percentage came from di s tant s eaboard s tate s  like 
New York , Pennsylvania , and Massachus e tts . Relatively few 
came from nearby s tate s  like Minne s o ta ,  Wi scons in , and 
Iowa , al though the s e  s tate s were often a s topping-o ff point 
for fore ign immi grants and di d contribute to the populati on 
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in late r ye ars . Thi s supports to some degre e J ame s Malin ' s 
contenti on c onc e rning mi grati on fi elds and di s t ance de cay 
as ci te d by John Hudson . 3 Malin found that wi thin hi s 
study are a in we s tern Kansas more than thre e - fourths o f  the 
early landho lders had migrate d from s tate s no t c ontiguo us 
to Kansas . The impo rtance o f  long di s tance mi gration was 
als o  supporte d by John Hudson as a large portion o f  home ­
ste aders came to hi s South Dakota s tudy are a from Wi s con­
sin , Illino i s , and eas tern I owa , while Minne s o ta contribu-
ted li t tl e  to i ts early population . 
Ove rall , the mo st s triking feature o f  the e thni c 
pat tern i s  the marke d segre gation and concentration o f  
groups . The Norwe gians seeme d  e spe cially prone to maintain 
thems elve s wi thin a re stri c te d  are a and they appe ar on the 
map as a very soli d blo ck . Even whe re two gro up s live d 
si de by side , like the Dane s and the Germans , the boundar­
i e s  appe ar to have been clearly deline ate d .  Thi s fac t i s  
even more inte re s ting when one cons i de rs the fact that the 
Argo Ge rmans came from S chle swig , a bo rde r province that 
had be en unde r Dani sh control fo r centuri e s . 4 Thi s tenden­
cy to maintain s eparate communi ti e s  will be examine d mo re 
fully in the following chapte r .  
3John Hudson , " Two Dakota Fronti e rs , " p .  447 . 
4c ontrol o f  Schle swi g was a source o f  pol i ti cal 
contenti on and open warfare be tween Denmark . and �e r  Ge rman 
ne i ghbors , e specially during the 1 8 6 0 ' s  and 1 8 7 0  s when 
the s e  se ttle rs emi grate d  from the area . 
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3 . 2  Charac teri s ti c s o f  Land Ownership 
The mo s t  obvi ous and easily worke d-wi th character­
i s ti c of land ownership in an agri cul tural area i s  farm 
si z e . Ac c ording to the Bro okings County Agri cultural Crop 
and Live s to ck Reporting Servi ce , the to tal numbe r  of farms 
for the county in 18 90 was 1 , 555 c ompo s ing 333 , 8 38 acre s . 
The ave rage si ze of each farm was 214 . 7 acre s . Over the 
next ten years the number of farms grew to 1 , 640 and the 
average farm s i z e  re ache d 27 7 . 5 acre s . 5 The se fi gure s are , 
o f  cours e , fo r the county as a whol e . 
Wi thin the five township s tudy are a , the fi gure s  
were s omewhat be low average . Using the number o f  farm-
s te ads s hown on the 18 97 plat map , the to tal number o f  
farms f o r  the s tudy area was 48 6 . The to tal number o f  
acre s was 96 , 1 60 making the average farm si ze  1 9 7 . 8  acre s . 
The break down of the se to. tals by township reveals 
some di fference s  ( se e  Table 3 ) . The number o f  farms per 
township do e s  no t vary greatly from the average of 9 7 . 2 .  
However , di fference s become more prono un c e d  when the si ze 
o f  e ach farm i s  examined .  Lake Hendri cks i s  well bel ow 
average in both the number of acre s farme d and farm si ze . 
The average s i ze o f  each farm i s  almo s t  forty-five acre s 
5s 0uth Dakota Crop and Live s to ck Reporting Service , 
Bro okings County Agri culture ( Si oux Fall s , S . D . : Crop and 
Live s to ck Reporting S ervi ce , 1 969 ) ,  P• 1 0 . 
11' ·1 1 1, 
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smaller than tho s e  in Sherman Township . S he rman and Afton 
have the large s t  farms . 
TABLE 3 
FARM SI ZE BY TOWNSHIP , 1897  
Township Number Total Average 
of Farms Acre s F arme d F arm Si ze 
Lake Hendri cks 92 1 52 0 0  156 . 7  acre s 
O ak Lak e  93 1 8400 187 . 8  acre s 
Sherman 99 2 01 6 0  2 01 . 6  acre s 
Afton 100 21440 1 98 . 5 acre s 
Argo 1 02 2 0 9 6 0  1 8 7 . 1  acre s 
To tal 48 6  961 6 0  197 . 8  acre s 
To account for the s e  differences , one mi ght l o ok 
to the peopl e  who owne d the land . The extent to  whi ch cul ­
tural background o f  immigrant farmers affe c t e d  their farm­
ing prac ti ce s has be en examine d frequently in the li tera­
ture . 6 Bo th Bogue and Curti sought to examine spe ci fi c  
farming prac ti ce s o f  nati onal groups wi th di f'fe ring and 
somewhat inc onclusive re sults . O thers working at a more 
de tai l e d  l evel have been abl e to draw s tronger conclusi ons . 
Taking excepti on to the Fre de ri ck Jackson Turne r the s i s  
6s e e , for exampl e :  Allen G .  Bo gue , _Merle Cu::-ti , Hil degard B .  Johnson , Fre de ri ck J .  Turner , o r  John Ri ce . 
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that the cul ture s e t tlers brought wi th them to the fronti er 
was unimportant be caus e of the equali z ing e ffe c t  o f  the 
fronti er environment ,  John Ri ce so ught to prove in hi s 
w ork , " The Role o f  Culture and Communi ty in Fronti e r  
Prai ri e Farming , "  that cul ture di d have an e ffe c t  on the 
farming prac ti c e s  of immi grant farmers in a six township 
are a in Minne s o ta . 7 Ri ce conclude s ,  
The farming fronti er in nine te enth century 
Ame ri ca was a more compl ex place than Fre deri ck 
Jack s on Turne r made i t  out to be . Certainly 
the opportuni ty to suc c e e d  was there for anyone 
who wi shed to s ei ze it . But cul ture was there 
too , and , e spe cially where it  ac t e d  to create 
cohe s ive communi ti e s ,  i t  could have made a su§­s tantial effe ct  on the deci si ons p e opl e made . 
Whi l e  no attempt is made here to  examine spe c i fi c  
crop pro ducti on o r  farming te chnique s ,  i t  do e s  appe ar that 
there i s  a correlation be tween e thni c groups and average 
farm si z e . Since the si ze of a farm o ften re fl e cts the 
goals and ambitions of the owner , i t  can be us e d  as a sur­
rogate in thi s area of study ( see Table 4 ) .  The Norwe­
gians , who account for over nine ty percent o f  the  popula­
ti on of Lake Hendri cks Township , have the smalle s t  farms . 
One mi ght argue that the influence o f  cul ture and communi ty 
woul d be o f  consi derable importanc e in such an extremely 
cl o s e -kni t communi ty . Furthermore , the fac t  that thi s 
7J ohn Ri ce , " The Role o f  Cul ture and Communi ty in 
Frontier Prairi e Farming , "  P • 1 . 
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group was confine d by natural boundari e s  wi th no space for 
expansi on made farm divi si on the only al ternative to losing 
fami ly, members . Thi s was al so  shown to be the case in Swe ­
di sh communi ti e s  in s everal areas of' Minne s o ta and wi ll be 
demons trate d more conclusively in the foll owing chapter 
dealing wi th communi ty . 
TABLE 4 
FARM SI ZE BY ETHNI C GROUP , 18 97 
Ethni c Group Number To tal Ave rage 
o f  Farms Acre s Farme d F arm Si z e  
Norwegi an 13 4 23 040 1 71 · 9 acre s 
Dani s h  3 6  7 040 1 95 · 5 acre s 
German 64 12 96 0  2 02 . 5 acre s 
I ri sh 2 6  528 0 2 03 acre s 
O l d  Ame ri can 226 478 40 211 . 7 acre s 
To tal 48 6 96160 1 97 . 8  acre s 
The Dane s ,  Germans , and I ri sh all maintain f'arms 
qui te cl o se to the overall average . The fac t  that so many 
in the se group s  we re inter-related and had the s ame sur­
name s made i t  some time s di ffi cul t to  tell what land be ­
longe d to whom . For exampl e ,  in the case o f  the Iri sh 
landhol ders in Sherman Towns hip , what appears to be a large 
group o f  immi grants spread out on fi ft e en quarters i s , in 
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fac t , thre e fami l i e s  of S c o t s -I ri sh de s cent wi th mul tipl e 
claims . I f  be tter informati on were available one mi ght be 
able to draw di fferent conclusi ons about the farm si ze  o f  
the s e  immi grants . 
On the o ther hand , the Old Ameri can farm si ze  i s  
de fini te ly well above average . Thi s i s  refl e cte d in the 
township s tati s ti c s  for She rman and Afton as well since 
they are pre dominantly made up o f  Old Ameri can landowners . 
I t  i s  o f ten sugge s ted that thi s gro up o f  s e t tlers tende d to 
be more spe culative and mobile . 9 And , as a re s ul t , they 
o ften spe culate d in larger land hol dings during the go od 
e conomi c years and lease d o r  sold the ir land in the event 
of bad ye ars . Thi s , to o , i s  refle c te d  by the hi gh number 
o f  mul tiple claims shown in Figure 1 2 . 
The impor tance of mul tiple claims , that i s  hol dings 
in exce s s  of 1 60 acre s  by a single indivi dual , i s  ano ther 
characteri s ti c of land ownership commonly inve s ti gate d .  
John Hudson demons trated similar findings in hi s s tudy of a 
we s tern S o uth Dakota county . He found that areas dominate d 
by Norwegian se ttlers had no ti ceably fewer mul tiple claims 
and he hyp o the s i z e d  that ge o graphi cal re s tri c ti ons impo s e d  
by c ontiguo us group set tlement coul d  have be en the reason 
for thi s . As se ttlement was so rapi d i t  was no t always 
9Marcus Le e Hans on , The Immigrant in Ameri can H� a -
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po s sible to s e cure contiguo us tracts o f  land . 1 0  Hudson ' s  
findings are in many ways confirme d by thi s s tudy as the 
are as dominate d by the Norwe gians , Dane s , and Germans all 
s how the fewe s t  mul tiple hol dings . The O l d  Ameri cans and 
I ri sh no t only have the gre ate st number o f  holdings , but 
al so  have acquire d them over the greate s t  di s tance . 
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One remaining characteri s ti c  o f  land ownership 
whi ch can be s tudi e d  is tenant farming . Data do e s  no t per­
mi t a thoro ugh inve s ti gati on of thi s aspe c t  wi thin thi s 
s tudy . Thi s , however , i s  no t a seri ous omi s s i on be caus e at 
thi s e arly s tage of settlement li ttl e  tenant activi ty was 
taking place . County-wi de there was at  mo s t  a fi fte en per­
cent tenancy rate in 18 90 . ll However ,  it i s  the author ' s  
impre s s i on that l e s s  than half that rate woul d  be appli c -
able in thi s s tudy area . 
3 . 3 Patterns of Change , 1882 -1 8 8 9-1 9 05 
A re curring feature of settl ement s tudi e s  is a con­
cern wi th the s tabi l i ty or persi s tenc e  of the population . 
S cholars refer to thi s phenomenon in varying ways . S ome 
have cal l e d  it " turnover" , bringing attenti on to the number 
o f  ins tances in whi ch a pi ece o f  property change s hands . 
O thers have talke d  about " s tabili ty " , "persi s tenc e " ,  · or 
l OJohn Hudson , " Two Dakota Fronti ers , " P •  449 . 
lls outh Dakota Crop and Live s to ck Reporting S er­
vi ce , p .  1 0 . 
" stayers and move rs " ,  emphasi zing the durati on or lack of 
durati on o f  a certain populati on . In ne arly all cas e s ,  the 
findings are bas e d  on an analysi s o f  census materi al s . In 
o ther w-0rds , re s e archers have tri e d  to cro s s - ch e ck the 
name s on one cens us manus cript wi th the name s on a suc c e ed­
ing manus cript in order to  find out what proporti on o f  the 
populati on i s  no longer there . 
There are a couple o f  problems wi th thi s me tho d­
ology .  F oremo s t  is the problem of death . A certain pro ­
portion o f  tho se no longer there are mi s sing be cause they 
have di e d ,  no t be cause they cho se to move away . There i s , 
o f  cours e , very li ttle the re searcher can do to accurately 
account for them . Ano ther problem i s  that s uch e fforts are 
ori ent e d . towards the persi stence o f  indivi dual s .  But the 
departure o f  an indivi dual i s  no t ne ce s sari ly a sign o f  
populati on ins tabili ty . Indivi dual s c ome and g o  i n  all 
populati ons , but i f  the fami ly persi sts  one mi ght say that 
in i ts bas i c s tructure the populati on exhibi t s  re al s tabil -
i ty .  
Thi s s tudy looks at populati on s tabi li ty in the 
sense o f  family s tability . To what extent di d the fami l i e s  
that s e t tl e d  in the s tudy area persi st over time ? The key 
to thi s i s  the s tudy of  land ownership . The advantage o f  
working thro ugh land re cords i s  that land pass e d  on to 
other fami ly members at the time of the ori ginal claimant ' s  
death i s  no t re c orde d as a turnover .  Continui ty i s  
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maintaine d . In populati on re cords the death woul d  regi s ter 
as  a l o s s  in the population persi s tence rat e . 
The years selected for compari son in thi s s tudy 
are 1882 , 1889 , and 1 905 . Thi s choi ce was di ctate d by the 
avai labi li ty of data . The name s o f  landowners in 1882 were 
de termin e d  from the county tax roll s . The s e  we re then com­
pare d to the name s on the 1897 plat map . A final compari ­
son was made be twe en the se name s and the re s i dent s  li s t e d  
in the 1 905 county atlas : One drawback to  thi s me tho d was 
that 1882 fi gure s may have be en to o early to tak e  in the 
arri val of the to tal populati on of s everal gro up s . How­
ever , the general trend seems to be maintaine d al though the 
numbers are re latively small . 
Three are as of s tudy have be en s ele c te d  to examine 
the' rate of pers i s tence of lo cal landowners . The firs t , 
shown in Table 5 , illustrate s the change s that t o ok place 
wi thin indivi dual townships . Overal l , nearly one half o f  
the original re si dents were still i n  the area after fi fte en 
years . Thi s numeer dropped to le s s  than a quarter when the 
same li s t  was compare d to the 1905 atlas . However ,  a com­
pari son be twe en the re si dents in 1897 and tho se l i s t e d  in 
1 9 05 s ti ll reveals a relatively hi gh ( 44% ) pers i s ten�e 
rate . One might take excepti on to the fact that bo th com­
pari s ons s e em fai rly equal . However ,  bear in mind that the 
final compari son do e s  no t mean that forty-fo ur percent o f  
the ori ginal landowners were s till in the are a , a figure 
Township 
Lake Hendri ck s 





Ethni c Group 
Norwe gi an 
Dani sh 
German 
I ri sh 
O l d  Ame ri can 
To tal 
TABLE 5 
PERSI S TENCE BY TOWNSHIP 
Number of Fami l:.y Name s 
1882 18 97 % 
51 31 61% 
48 29 6 0% 
27 9 33% 
53 21 3 9% 
53 25 47% 
232 115 49% 
TABLE 6 
PERSISTENCE BY ETHNI C GROUP 
Number of Eamil:.y Name s 
188 2 1 8 97 % 
50 48 9 6% 
9 8 8 9% 
21 1 6  7 6% 
11 9 81% 
11 6 34 2 9% 
207 115 .56% 
51 
in Re si dence 





9 3 6% 
.51 44% 
in Re s i dence 
1 9 05 % 




1 2  35% 
62 .54% 
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that would s e em excepti onal to such a non-homo gene ous 
gro up , but rather that forty-four percent o f  the 18 97 land-
owners were s till in evi dence eight years l ater . Lake Hen-
dri ck s Township maintaine d the highes t  average in bo th in-
s tance s and was well above the general average . Sherman 
Township exhi bi te d  the lowe s t  persi s tenc e  rate s . 
Perhaps the be s t  explanati on for the se  di fference s 
l i e s  in the re s ul ts of the se cond category , Persi s tence by 
Ethni c Gro up , shown in Table 6 .  Here the gre ater s tability 
of the Norwe gi an populati on i s  cle arly demons trated . Only 
two of the ori ginal Norwe gi an landowners were no longer in 
the area in 18 97 .  There we re sixteen fewe r  in 1 905 , but 
the rate of pers i s tence was still the hi ghe s t  of all e thni c 
gro ups • . The small numbers for the Dani s h  and G erman gro ups 
are due to early ac counting in 1 8 8 2 , as the to tal number of 
farms in 18 97 we re .3 6  and 64 re spe ctively . However , the 
gene ral pattern i s  e s tabli she d as bo th gro up s  tende d to be 
qui te s table . S urpri singly , the I ri sh show e d  a hi gh degre e 
of s tabili ty . Previ ous s tudi es  have generally c onclude d 
that the Iri sh and Bri ti sh immigrants tende d to be as un­
usually mobile  as the Old Ameri cans be cause they looke d on 
land as some thing that could be bought or s o l d  to make a 
pro fi t ,  while o ther immi grants vi ewe d i t  as s ome thing to 
pro duce a living on . 12 The Old Ameri cans wi thin the s tudy 
12s e e , for example : John Ri ce o r  Robert O s tergren . 
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are a  di splaye d the lowe s t  rate o f  persi s tence in bo th 
ye ars . Thi s coincide s , however , wi th the general tendency 
attribute d to thi s gro up to own bi gger farms an d  multiple 
cl aims , but only for a short durati on . 
Ano ther po ssibl e  explanati on fo r the s e  patterns 
coul d  li e in the quality and condi ti on o f  the l and in the 
study area . F igure 13 shows the bas i c  land typ e s  wi thin 
the are a . The s e  are ranke d  ac cording to thei r  relative 
qual i ty as e s tabli she d  by the Agri cul tural Expe riment S ta­
ti on at South Dakota S tate Unive rs i ty . Whil e  dollar value s 
may vary at any time , an approximate ranking wo uld give 
bo th typ e s  A and B a value of $1 60/acre . Type C al so  i s  
re lative ly hi gh value at $155/acre . Howeve r ,  a s tep down 
the s cal e to the mi d�pri ced  range give s type G a value of 
$1 22/acre and type H $1 20/acre . Bo th typ e s I and K are of 
lowe r  value s ,  $113/acre and $90/acre , re spe c tively .  In 
comparing the name s of landowners wi thin the s e  di ffe rent 
land types , only the 18 97 and 1 9 05 data was use d .  Thi s 
compari s on i s  shown in Tabl e 7 .  Taken at face value , the s e  
figure s are generally inconclusive . Whi l e  there i s  a 
slight degre e o f  increas e d  stabi li ty shown for the top 
thre e  land type s ,  only type B showe d a s ubs tanti al rate o:f 
pers i s tence and ,  as type B i s  found in Lake Hendri cks and 
O ak Lake Townships , whi ch was hel d  almo s t  entirely by 
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PATTERNS BY LAND TYPE 
Number o f  Continuo us 
Owners by Quarters 
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18 97 1 905 Percent 
A )  de ep , s il ty s oi l , 
on ne arly level 
ground 1 46 63 43 
B )  s i l ty and lo amy , 
on gently undulat-
ing 7 5 52 69 
C )  de ep , sil ty ,  under-
lain wi th sand and 
gravel 24 1 0  41 
G )  de ep loamy soil , 
?n gently undulat-
228 ing 7 8  34 
H )  l o amy to clayey , 
po orly draine d 
bo ttoms 37 13 35 
I )  l o amy and sandy ; 
gravel ly subsoil 36  1 2  3 3  
K )  de ep , silty on 
slope s , worm-
worked 59  14 32 
TO TAL* 605 242 40% 
*uncl aime d land and that owne d by spe culators and rail -
roads no t include d 
i s  due to land type or e thni ci ty . One can only say that 
where the Norwe gi ans di d no t settle the quali ty of land 
seems to have had li ttle e ffe ct on pers i stence . 
CHAPTER IV 
DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNI TIES 
4 . 1  Ecologi cal Organi zati on 
The i de a  of  " communi ty "  i s  an anci ent one . While  
primi tive man forme d relati onships for pro te c ti on , hunting , 
and self-pre servati on , mq de rn man knows many type s o f  c om­
muni ti e s  and many the ori e s  have be en e s tabl i she d as to 
the i r  o ri gins , purpo se , signi fi cance , and longevi ty . While  
the re are many spe cifi c defini tions o f  communi ty , thre e 
charac teri s ti c s  usually consi dered a minimum are lo cale , 
common ti e s , and so cial interacti on . 
The development of communi ty on the farming fron­
ti er o f  the Mi ddle We s t  i s  an intere s ting phenomenon that 
has l ong capture d the at tenti on of s chol ars . Many have 
vi ewe d thi s area as an example of the "mel ting p o t " theory . 
The famo us Turne r the si s depi cted the fronti e r  as a place 
whe re many pe ople from diverse backgrounds came toge ther to 
" • • • de s troy the bonds of so cial cas te that bound them 
in the i r  o l der homes , "  and " to hew out fo r t hemse lve s in a 
new country a de s tiny proporti one d to the powers that Go d 
had given them . .. 1 
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And , inde e d , s e ttlement on the fronti e r  was made up 
o f  a great many immi grants who left famil i ar patterns of 
l i fe to face a mul ti tude of change s .  One of the fi rst 
change s they encountere d  was the pro ce s s  of taking l and . 
" The pattern o f  s e ttlement that had charac te ri z e d  the Amer-
i can e xperi ence wi th the land was one o f  di spe rsi on , no t 
proximi ty . I solate d home steads were the rule rathe r than 
vi llage s from whi ch tillers of the soil went o ut to farm 
thei r fi el ds . " 2 Thi s aspe ct of the pi one e r  e xperi ence was 
at fi rs t ve -ry fri ghtening as the characters in Rolvaag ' s  
Giants in the Earth could attest , "I t ' s  all s o  big and open 
here -s o  empty • • • • No t ano the r human being from he re to 
the end of the wo rld . ,.3 
In face o f  the se bewildering change s , they o ften 
s ought some se curi ty of thei r  pas t or the " common ti e s " of 
fellow immi grants . As evi dence d ,  many pione e rs arrive d in 
gro ups and sought land hol dings in clo se proximi ty to each 
lFre deri ck J .  Turner ,  "Signi fi cance o f  the Frontier 
in Ame ri can Hi stocy , "  Bobbs-Merril l  Reprint S e ri e s H-214 
( Reprinte d  from Annual Report o f  the Ameri can Hi s to ri cal 
As so ci ati on for the Ye ar 18 93 ) ,  P • 227 . 
2Jessi e Bernard , The Soci ology of Community ( Glen­
vi ew , I llino i s : S cott , Fore sman & Company , 1 97 3 ) , P • 95 · 
Jo . E . Rolvaag , Giants in the Earth . ( New York s 
Harper & Bro thers Publ i shers , 1 927 ) ,  P • 47 .  
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o the r . As G .  o .  Sandro no te d in ni s Hi story o f  Bro okings 
County ,  mo s t  o f  the pi oneers came i n  group s  and se ttl e d  in 
communi ti e s . Wi thin the se communi ti e s  they usually lo cated 
thems elve s as ne ar each o the r as  po s si bl e  on ad j oining 
home s te ads , so that mo s t  of them had nei ghbo rs wi thin half 
a mi l e  o r  so . 4 
Whil e  the e thni c communi ty may have been the ini ­
ti al fo cal point o f  communi ty exi s tenc e , intera c ti on at 
di fferent levels soon be came the norm as no communi ty can 
exi s t  in i solati on from the re st o f  s o c i e ty .  Thi s interac­
ti on s o on bro ught about the development o f  o ther communi ­
ti e s  at di fferent level s .  
Basi c to all interaction i s  the s e t ting o r  envi ron­
ment . Upon thi s se tting certain e cologi cal o rgani zations 
are supe rimpos e d . Whe the r by cons ci ous cho i ce  or no t ,  
di ffe rent functi onal allo cati ons o f  l and use came to exi s t . 
F o r  exampl e , wi thin the s tudy are a the re exi s t s  one out­
s tanding physi cal feature -- the coteau , the ri ft that separ­
ate d the hi gh plains from the "valley " or Big S i o ux water­
she d  to the we s t . Thi s feature had an impac t  on s e ttlement 
and maintaine d  an influence on the formati on of c ommuni ­
ti e s . Whe the r by e di c t , choice , o r  conveni ence , a certain 
amount of segre gati on exi s ted be twe en the l andhol ders above 
the c o te au and the "valley " folk below . Conveni ent l ine s 
4Gus tav Sandro , Hi story of Bro okings Co unty , P •  42 � 
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of c ommuni cation an d  travel we re l ong i n  c oming be tw e en the 
two areas and , fo r the mo st part , a degre e o f  s e gre gati on 
sti ll exi s t s  to day . 
J e s s i e  Bernard maintains that " compe ti t i on among 
land use was the bas i c  e cologi cal pro ce s s  explaining com­
muni ty s tructure " . 5 At the ons e t  of s e t tl ement li t tl e  mat­
tere d  be s i de s  the taking o f  land . The re was only one imme ­
di ate land us e - -farming . In time expe rimentati on and di ­
versi fi cati on intro duce d  .. new crops and dairy o r  live s to ck 
grazing into the area . The advent o f  the rail ro ad bro ught 
urban land us e to the area . Regardle s s  o f  the increased  
comp e ti tion , the basic  o ccupati on o f  the are a was agri cul ­
ture and ,  wi th thi s strong common bond , the F arme r ' s  Alli -
ance crune into be ing . ''In rural are as , be ginning about 
1883 , an organi zation known as the Farme r ' s  All i ance gaine d 
cons i de rabl e s trength . Township gro ups we re fo rme d during 
the e arly eighti e s  and re gular me e tings hel d . " 6 In the 
Whi te area , the group of over 100  s to ckholde rs owne d the 
Farme r ' s  Alliance Elevator and , among o the r functi ons , l ent 
money at an inte re s t  rate of twelve percent ( 12 % )  per 
annum . 7 
5J e s sie Bernard , The So ciology o f  Communi ty , p .  36 . 
6Gus tav Sandro , Hi s tory of Bro okings County , p .  54 . 
? " S eventy-five Years in Whi te , "  The Whi te Leader , 
June 18 , 1 959 , P • 3 · 
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The e col ogi cal organi zati on had bearing o n  the de ­
ve lopment o f  one o the r aspe ct o f  communi ty- - the urban vs 
rural . The formati on of the s e  two pol e s  was no t imme diate ­
ly compe ti tive in nature . The town o f  Whi t e  grew out . o f  a 
de sire to have a railroad ac cess  point . The land fo r the 
original plat was purchased by w .  H .  Whi te and neighboring 
se ttlers and donated to the Burlington , C e dar Rapi ds , and 
No rthe rn Railroad as a townsi te . The town was a conveni ­
en ce fo r the surro unding area . As Je s si e  Be rnard points 
out , " Rural vi llage s we re mo re s e rvi ce  than re si dential 
ori ente d . " 8 As time went on , the funct i on o f  the town 
change d and the vari ous type s of communi ti e s  change d al so . 
Thi s s tudy will look at two example s  o f  e cologi cal 
communi ti e s 1 the social and the e conomi c .  Both me e t  the 
gene ral defini ti on of communi ty and bo th re fl e c t  func ti onal 
ac tivi ti e s  of the populati on . And , whil e  the two coexi s t  
in o ften ove rlapping re alms , the hi s to ry ,  purpo s e , an d  in­
tere s ts s e rve d by each may be ve ry di ffe rent . 
4 . 2 The So cial Communi ty 
Chronologi cally , the social communi ty was the firs t 
to form .  As no ted earlier , the immi grants who s e ttl e d  in 
thi s are a o ften came here toge ther in group s . Tho se who 
came s ingly usually sought land fai rly clo s e  to e s tablishe d  
8Jessie  Be rnard , .TI1g Sociology o f  Communi ty ,  P •  38 . 
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landowners . "Ne ighbo rline s s '' be came one o f  the mo s t  impor­
tant vi rtues on the prai ri e . Before l ong a more formal 
re cogni tion o f  the s e  s o cial nee ds to ok place and e fforts 
we re made to organi ze around a common fo c al point . At thi s 
time in hi s to ry , that point was mo s t  likely the church . 
The role o f  the church as a uni fying force 
among the newly arrive d immi grant gro ups in the 
nineteenth century canno t be overemphasi ze d .  
F o r  many i t  was the only contac t wi th the ol d 
way o f  life . I t  kept the mo the r tongue alive , 
at leas t  fo r a gene rati on o r  two , and i t  pro ­
vi ded  some o rde r in .. what mus t have be en a chao ­
ti c worl d . 9 
By 1897 , there we re s even e s tabl i s he d  churche s in 
the s tudy area . Three we re rural churche s •  the S ingsaas 
Luthe ran in Lake Hendri cks Township , the Argo P i onee r  Luth­
eran in Argo Township , and the S t . Paul ' s  Evangel i cal Luth-
eran in Argo Township . The o the r fo ur churche s were e s ­
tabl i s he d  wi thin the town o f  Whi te . They we re the German 
Me tho di s t , the English Me tho di s t , Zi on Lutheran , and the 
Pre sbyte ri an . Each of the se serve d the ne e ds o f  a di stinct 
group o f  people . The spati al di s tri buti on o f  religious af­
filiation is shown in Fi gure 14 .  Each quart er s e cti on was 
re garde d as belonging to the religi o us c ommuni ty o f  whi ch 
i ts owne r was a member .  Membership was de te rmine d from 
ceme tery l i s t s , membership rolls , and lo c al hi s to ri e s . 
9John Ri ce , Pat terns of Ethni ci ty in g Minne s o ta 
Coun ty 1 88 0-l2.Q..5. ( Geographi �al R�po rt s , publi shed  by the 
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The map shows that the mo s t  i solate d and segregate d 
communi ty i s  the Singsaas in Oak Lake an d  Lak e  Hendri ck s 
Townships o  The church i t self was e s tabli s he d  on O c to -
ber 2 6 , 1874 , according t o  the principle s o f  the Norw·egi an  
Evangeli cal Church o f  Ameri ca .  I t  was call e d  t h e  Singsaas 
Congregati on in re cogni ti on of Singsaas , No rway , the source 
of emi grati on fo r many of i ts membe rs . Among i ts firs t 
offi c e rs and vo ting members we re the o ri gin_al s e t tl ers who 
firs t advanc e d  into thi s area . 
The church serve d the se t tl e rs in s eve ral capaci ­
ti e s , but even before an ordaine d mini s te r  c o ul d  be fo und 
or a church cons tructe d ,  the bond of religi on he l d  the im­
migrants toge ther . Devo ti onal exe rci s e s  we re he l d  every 
Sunday o f  the gro up ' s  two month j o urney to thi s are a .  Af­
ter thei r arrival , the we ekly servi c e s  were hel d  in one of  
the membe r ' s  home s . Thi s bond infl uenced  the i r  s cho oling , 
wo rk , and s o ci al activi ti e s . Thi s was a ve cy s trong com­
muni ty and a ve ry impo rtant aspe c t  of the i r  l i ve s . As 
no ted in Chapter III , thi s area maintaine d  the hi ghe s t  per­
si stence rate o f  all areas and e thni c groups and i t  wo ul d 
appe ar that i t  was the communi ty that was re sponsi ble . 
The o the r two rural churche s in the s tudy are a we re 
bo th l o cated in Argo Township . Whi le nei the r was as l arge 
as the Sings aas church , their strength mus t  have be en in 
their common ti e s . For how could two Luther.an 
congre gati ons , l o cated so cl ose  to ge the r ,  maintain thei r  
s eparate i denti ty wi thout serving spe cial intere s ts '?  
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The Argo Pioneer Lutheran Church was fo unde d in 
1884 by a group o f  Dani sh immigrants . The founders were 
ardent nati onali s ts and s trongly i denti fi e d  wi th the i r  re ­
ligi on . As the s e  se ttlers arrive d a few ye ars after the 
ini ti al s e t tl ement peri o d , i t  was no t always po s sibl e  for 
them to obtain ad j o ining prope rty . Howe ve r , as shown on 
the map , the communi ty maintaine d a rathe r small circum­
ferenc e . 
The S t . Paul Evange li cal congregati on al so  exi s ted  
wi thin thi s circumference . And , al tho ugh the i r  church was 
bui l t  no t mo re than two mil e s  from the Pi one e r  Luthe ran , 
the s e gre gation be twe en the two was no t di ffi cul t to di s ­
cern a s  the S t . Paul congre gation was made up o f  German 
immi grants . The se s e ttlers , too , he l d  s e rvi ce s  in thei r  
home s until the church was organi z e d  i n  1883 . A church 
buil ding was e re c te d in 1890 . Servi c e s  were conducte d to ­
tally in the German language up to 1 918 when Engl i sh was 
intro duce d  as a part -time language . Ge rman was s till used  
in s ome aspe cts o f  the servi ce until 1 945 . 
Al tho ugh thi s communi ty had some affili ati on wi th 
ne ighbo ring Ge rman congre gati ons , like Zi on of Whi te and 
Hi dewo o d  of De ue l County , it  maintaine d i t s s eparate i den­
ti ty until 1 971 when i t s members were inc o rpo rate d in O ur 
Savi or Lutheran o f  Brookings and the church was taken down � 
O f  the four churche s lo cate d in the town o f  
Whi te , 1 0  the leas t i s  known about Zi on Lutheran . Appar-
ently the church i s  in limbo ri ght now , al though a church 
bui lding still s tands . I ts o ri ginal members hip was made 
up of G e rman immi grants who se ttl e d  no rthe as t o f  the town 
in O ak Lake Township . I t  was organi z e d  in 1 8 97 and a 
church was built the same year on a l o t  southeast  of town . 
The bui l ding was eventually move d clo s e r  to  the center o f  
town when a l o t  coul d  be found . The c ommuni ty maintained 
i ts s eparate i denti ty de spi te ove rture s to j oin the S t . 
Paul congre gation . 
The o riginal Pre sbyterian congregati on was an ex­
treme ly small gro up of immi grants from North I re land . The 
five ini tial fami li e s  o rgani zed thems e lve s in 1 8 8 2 . They 
we re j o ined by thre e more famili e s  the following ye ar . 
All we re landholde rs in Afton Township and the Bainbri dge 
S cho o lhouse in that township was use d for church servi ce s  
until 1 8 8 .5  when a church was ere c te d  i n  Whi te . I ts member­
ship grew throughout the ye ars to include many townfolk , 
mo s t  o f  whom we re no t immigrants o f  S c o ts -I ri sh de s cent . 
Al though the o riginal bas i s  of o rgani zation was l o s t , the 
communi ty continue d to serve o ther functi ons and was . an 
impo rtant feature o f  the Whi te communi ty until the 1 9.50 ' s .  
l OThe Bapti s t , Catho�i c , ?hurch o f  Go d ! an? R? ­
fo rme d  Churche s all exi s te d in Whi te at some time �n i ts 
hi s to ry ,  They we re , however , late r movement s  and inconse -
quential to thi s s tudy o 
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The o ri ginal plat o f  the town of Whi te provi de d for 
the location o f  two Me tho di s t  Churche s ,  the German Me tho ­
di s t  and the Engli sh Me tho di s t . The German Me tho di s t  was 
the smaller o f  the two and consi s te d  o f  fami l i e s  from bo th 
Whi te and Elkton . As i ts l i s t  of membe rs was extremely 
small and i t  di d eventually j o in the Engl i sh Me tho di s t  
congre gati on , no di s tinction was made b e tw e en the two on 
the map . No di s tinct membership li s ts for the Engli sh 
Me tho di s t  exi s t s  pri or to 188 7 1  howe ve r ,  a c ombine d l i s t ­
ing for the Uni ted Me tho di s t  Church i s  avail able .  
As shown on the map , the ma j o ri ty o f  the Uni ted 
Me tho di s t  congre gati on was made up o f  l andowners from Afton 
and Sherman Townships . I t  should be remembere d  that the se  
landowne rs were mo s tly of Old Ame ri can background wi th 
some S co t s -I ri sh and German se ttlers . Although the e thni c 
bond was not a s trong facto r in the formati on o f  thi s com­
muni ty , the so cial-interacti on factor was . Church o rgani ­
zations include d the Me tho di s t  Youth Group , the Men ' s  
Bro the rho o d , whi ch operate d  a farming pro j e c t , and the 
· f Ch . t •  S . ll  Women ' s  S o ci e ty o ri s ian ervi ce . 
I t  may be conclude d that the s e  s o ci al communi ti e s  
serve d the ne e ds an d  maintaine d the common t i e s  o f  di s ­
tinct groups o f  pe ople . A degre e o f  s e gre gati on was o ften 
ll "seventy-five Ye ars in Whi te , "  The Whi te Leader ,  
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maintaine d for many years . The rural churche s we re o ften 
the las t fo rtre s s e s  of the " ol d "  way of li fe . Their abil ­
i ty t o  conduc t s e rvi ces  i n  the i r  native tongue s well into 
the 1 90 0 ' s  i s  indi cative of their de s i re to p re s e rve the i r  
uni ty agains t an intruding outsi de wo rl d . O f  c ourse , their 
effo rts we re in vain as  the role o f  the church was change d 
and o the r aspe cts of li fe be came mo re impo rtan t . F o r  in­
stanc e ,  i t  prove d impo s sible to maintain a s eparate lan-
guage when the are a s cho ol sys tem was devi s e d  and the youth 
of the church were taught the Engl i sh language . 1 2  Al so  the 
Ame ri can e conomi c system doe s no t lend i ts elf to  i solati on 
and , as will be shown in the following s e c ti on , the crea­
ti on of e conomi c communi ti es helpe d bring abo ut many 
change s in the ro le of the clo se -kni t church communi ty . 
4 . J  The Economi c Communi ty 
The e c onomi c communi ty i s  a ve ry important aspe ct  
of li fe . The re ali ti e s  of the Ame ri can marke t sys tem re ­
qui re d se ttlers to involve thems elve s in the l o cal marke t 
e conomy as soon as po s sible . And ,  i t  was thi s involvement 
that l e d  to the formati on of e conomi c communi ti e s . 
No farm was self -suffi ci ent and a gre at many sup -
pl i e s  we re ne e de d  t o  carry on daily l i fe . In addi ti on , 
12The educati onal �eeds o f  the are a wBre usually 
handle d  firs t  by the paro chial s cho ol s , then by township 
s cho ols , and , eventually , by a consol i date d s cho ol sys tem . 
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harve s te d  crops and surplus goo ds ne e de d  to be sold . Early 
markets , mo s tly s e ttlements locate d  along the we s te rn  bo r­
de r of Minne s o ta , s e rve d the ne e ds of the s e  s catte re d  home ­
s teads . Canby , Marshall , Ivanho e ,  and Pip e s tone we re all 
impo rtant early trade centers . Al tho ugh ne ce s s i ty re ­
qui re d i t , trave l to the s e  towns was o ften haz ardous and 
always l engthy . The trip from Lake Hendri cks to Canby took 
a day and a half , while the journey to Marshall o ften took 
five days . 
Mail als o  made i ts way ove r the s e  route s ,  al though 
no regular mail carri e r  was put into s e rvi ce until 1878 . 
A mail route ran from Canby , Minne s o ta , to the "Prai ri e 
Farm " po s t  o ffi c e  in Lake Hendri cks Townshi p  to She rman 
Township and eventually the town o f  Me dary . Ano the r mail 
route s e rve d  the we s te rn  e dge s o f  the s tudy are a as a car­
ri e r  delive re d mail from Brookings to the Argo po s t  o ffi ce 
on hi s way to Gary , South Dako ta . 
The advance o f  the railroad into the area simpli -
fi e d  the probl em o f  marke ting go o ds and re duce d  the i sola­
ti on o f  the farmers . Elkton and Auro ra b o th drew trade 
from the s tudy are a until the no rthe rn rail line was e s -
tabli s he d . 
As are a towns be came e s tabl i s he d , the i r  fi e l ds o f  
influence al so be came firmly es tabli shed ( se e  F i gure 1 5 ) .  
The town of Hendri cks , Minne sota , be came the re gi onal cen­
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are a . The town o f  Whi te serve d the s urrounding townships . 
Thi s pat tern was maintaine d for many years and , perhaps , i s  
s till in force to day al though easy acce s s  and me tho ds o f  
travel have brought large r ,  di stant mark e ts into the scene . 
The lo cal trade centers s o on be c ame the fo cal point 
of the e conomi c communi ty . Like the s o cial communi ty , 
the s e  to o s e rve d the common ne e ds and de s i re s  o f  a spe cifi c  
group o f  people , but the similari ty o f  the two type s ends 
there . Knowing the nature of the Ame ri c an  e conomi c sys tem , 
i t  i s  no t di ffi cul t  to vi suali ze the di fference be twe en the 
two . The e conomi c communi ti e s  we re the as s o ci ati ons of 
many di ffe rent groups o f  people . The i r  foundations di d no t 
li e in homogenei ty as di d the s o ci al communi ti e s , but , 
rathe r ,  in the all -impo rtant dollar . Comp e t i t i on was an 
impo rtant factor in the s e  as so ciati ons . Even when agri ­
cul tural condi ti ons were such to warrant a harmoni ous rela­
ti onship , the s trong unde rcurrent o f  compe ti ti on was pre s ­
ent . 
The e c onomi c communi ty was ne c e s s ary and eve r 
pre s ent . I ts influence s trongly affe c t e d  all o the r as ­
pe cts o f  life . I t  brought many change s to the p e ople 
wi thin thi s s tudy area . 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSI O N  
The aim of  thi s s tudy was to inve s ti gate the pro ­
ce s s  o f  se ttlement in a five - township s tudy are a o f  Bro ok ­
ings County paying spe cial attenti on to the impac t o f  var­
ious land poli ci e s , the pattern o f  e thni c l an d  owne rship ,  
and the fo rmation o f  communi ti e s . While many extremely 
in te re s ting and challenging aspe c t s  o f  s e t tlement came to 
light in the re search pro ce ss , the re we re al s o  seve ral 
problems . The mo s t  trouble some thing was the laclr o f  s tate 
census mate ri al . State manus crip t censuse s  w oul d have pro ­
vi de d info rmation about lo cal re si dents at  five -year inter­
val s be twe en the Federal Census e s , the reby making longi ­
tudinal s tudy simple r .  Thi s mate ri al whi ch onc e exi s te d  
has been re duc e d. t o  J x 5 cards an d alphabe ti z e d fo r the 
whole s tate whi ch make s i t  usel e s s  for s tudi e s o f  thi s 
type . Perhaps wi th the ai d o f  c ompute rs thi s info rmati on 
coul d  be re s to re d  to a county or township base . 
As mo s t  re searche rs will agree , i f  no t face d  wi th a 
sho rtage o f  data , one i s  inundate d by an ove r-abundance 0£ 
i t . S uch is the case in the area o f  co unty l and transac­
ti on s and tax re cords . The de terminati on o f  o riginal 
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ali enati on requi re s many hours , go o d  eye s , and a s trong 
back . Howeve r ,  wi th adequate clas si fi cation and organi za­
ti on , county-wi de or regional s tudi e s  of thi s nature are 
po s sible and promi sing . 
Ano the r problem that was encounte re d  was the e rra­
ti c do cumentati on of church re cords and hi s to ri e s . The 
re c o rds still in exi s tence are o ften mi spla ce d  or rel e gate d 
to atti c s . Few re cogni z e  the hi s tori cal value o f  ori ginal 
membe rship li s ts . 
Many aspe c ts o f  communi ti e s  we re no t include d in 
thi s s tudy , but s eve ral intere sting que s ti ons came to mind 
for furthe r s tudy . What e ffe c t  di d towns have on rural 
communi ti e s  as farm populations change d ?  When di d o ut­
mi grati on be come evi dent? What were the e ffe c t s  o f  mo dern­
i z ati on? Thi s s tudy s toppe d sho rt o f  the many change s 
bro ught about by "pro gre ss " . Whil e  in re c ent ye ars a re ­
newe d in te re s t  and pri de in one ' s  e thni c  he ri tage and 
" ro o ts " has emerge d ,  no t enough i s  known abo ut when in 
hi s to ry such intere s ts be came unimpo rtan t  and unfashi on-
abl e . 
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